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MUSICIANS NATALIE MACMASTER AND 
DONNELL LEAHY KEEP FAITH AT THE 
CENTRE OF ALL THEY DO. P.18

Fiddles       and 
Family

This month on Salvationist.ca, 
learn how the world missions 
Gifts of Hope catalogue and 
Brighter Futures children’s 
sponsorship program work 
together in Zambia to support 
vulnerable children and 
families.
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Happy Thanksgiving!
My favourite 
Thanksgiving 
tradition is 

when each person 
at the dinner table says 
something they are thankful 
for. This year, I said I was 
thankful for my brothers 

because they always make 
me laugh. 

It’s important to tell the people 
you love how much they mean 

to you and to thank God for 
everything He has given 
you. You can thank God for 

family, friends, food, shelter, school, 
safety, good weather and more.

Your friend, Kristin

Thanksgiving Dinner Scramble
Unscramble the words for the Thanksgiving dinner. 

kuytre
__________

umpinkp ipe
__________

palep drice
__________

recnabrry cesau
__________

Jesus Heals 10 Men

Jesus was on His way to Jerusalem. As He was going into a village, 10 men 
met Him. They had a skin disease. They were standing close by and called 

out in a loud voice, “Jesus! Have pity on us!”
Jesus saw them and said, “Go. Show 
yourselves to the priests.” While 
they were on the way, they were 
healed.
When one of them saw that he was 
healed, he came back. He praised 
God in a loud voice, threw himself 
at Jesus’ feet and thanked Him. 
Jesus asked, “Weren’t all 10 healed? 
Where are the other nine? Didn’t 
anyone else return and give praise 
to God?” Then Jesus said to him, 
“Get up and go. Your faith has 
healed you.”

Where are 
the other 

nine?
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40

Join the Just for Kids 
Birthday Club!
Just for Kids wants to wish YOU a  
Happy Birthday! Join our birthday  
club and get a message on your  
special day. Just fill in the coupon below 
and mail it to Just for Kids, 2 Overlea Blvd., 
Toronto, ON, Canada  M4H 1P4. Or you can 
email justforkids@can.salvationarmy.org.

Name:  ___________________________________________________________

Corps/church attending: ____________________ Birth date:  ______________

Mailing address:  ___________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Signed:  __________________________________________________________

month/day/year

Luke 17:11-19

This Month: 
• Thank God for His blessings.
• Meet Ruth, the faithful daughter-

in-law.
• Get on the ice and play some 

hockey.
• Have fun and stay safe on 

Halloween.
• Plus stories, puzzles, colouring, 

jokes and more!

Perfect 
Harmony

Filipino and 
Canadian 

cultures blend 
together in 

Woodstock,  
N.B.
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THE VOICE OF THE ARMY

Can a Minimum Income 
Lift People Out of Poverty?

How to Avoid the  
Busyness Trap

Farewell to the Chief: 
Leaders in Transition

A Voice for the Voiceless 
Captain Peter Kim knew  

what Bob’s life on the streets 
was like—after all, he’d been 

there, too.

This Month:
• The Salvation Army’s social 

justice heritage remains relevant 
and necessary.

• It seems everyone knew that 
Lieutenant Samuel Tim had 
what it took to be an officer—
except Samuel himself.

• As a volunteer, June Li realized 
that she can make a difference.

• A fact-finding tour opened up 
Ruth Hobbis’ eyes to the good 
work The Salvation Army does 
worldwide.
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Two Countries, One Corps
Woodstock Community Church, 

N.B., brings Filipino and Canadian 
cultures together.

Looking to the Future
Colonels Lee and Deborah 

Graves share parting words of 
encouragement as they take up 

international appointments.

Time Out
The Salvation Army’s Cuthbert 

House helps youth in conflict with 
the law.

Fiddles and Family 
Celtic music’s power couple 
Natalie MacMaster and 
Donnell Leahy keep faith at 
the centre of all they do.


